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Starrs on the Road
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Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow!
Blessings Fell in Australia and the Philippines!
After a 13 hour flight from Dulles, a 6 hour layover in Beijing, China, and another 12 hour flight and many rice
meals later, we met Pastor Eckels and Yolanda in Melbourne Australia for two weeks of jam-packed ministry. God
has used Pastor Eckels to build a dynamic church, which hosted the NBF Conference of 500 Australian pastors and
missionaries and families. We were thrilled to see the Lord move in the split sessions and the evening services as 2
people were saved, about 40 surrendered to full-time ministry, and scores re-dedicated their lives.
Randy was also
able to minister in
two Sunday services at Westside
Baptist Church
where Chris Eckels
pastors as well as
the Metropolitan
Baptist Church in
Sydney.
Thank you
for your
prayers and
support.

Bro. Starr and Pastor Eckels at
Westside Baptist Church

Randy & Shirley Starr with Yolanda & Chris Eckels
Westside Orchestra

Sweet dreams at Beijing Airport

“The Lord hath done great things for us;
whereof we are glad.” Psalm 126:3

NBF Staff, all from Westside Baptist Church, Melbourne
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Philippine News!!!
The second leg of our journey began after an 8 hour
flight from Sydney to Manila where we were greeted at the airport by
none other than the Hardeckers for two more eventful weeks of ministry.
We were able to minister through tract distribution, a ladies coffee hour,
preaching in the service, and a baptismal service where papaw baptized
“little Joe.” We praise the Lord for 2 who were saved, Hannah and Lowella, and the 4 who were baptized. Another great highlight of our trip was
meeting Bill’s mother, Tess Hardecker. (see picture to right)
Two happy grandmothers

Hannah was gloriously saved.

Lowella (R), first time visitor, was saved
Points of Prayer:
● Randy’s recovery
from Prostate Cancer
surgery on 11/10.

•

Moving of the Spirit
of God in Upcoming
Jan. mtgs in CA & AZ

•

Growth of new converts.

•

That God would use
Randy’s new 4-vol.
Series on the End
Time Events.

Ladies’ Coffee Hour

Order on our website.

Tract Distribution in Taguig
Man by tree is reading the tract.
Big Red News— “I was very unhappy to be left behind on this big trip of a
lifetime. But then I heard they didn’t like those little plane seats, the food,
rolling the baggage around, the jet lag, ... Serves them right! But I have to
admit—there must be
something to this prayer
thing—as they returned
home happy and healthy
with all kinds of stories
about what God had done.”

Baptismal Service

